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PRE FACE

The rivers and stneams of New Zea.land, many of which suppott salmon

or trout fi sheri es, are the subject of frequent water management

decisions. Some of these dec'isions result in significant alterations

to ex'i sti ng f i sh habi tat, theneby reduci ng angl i ng oppot"tuni ti es . Any

case presented by fisheries interests to either the regiona'l water board

or the National Water and So'il Conservat'ion Authonity (NWASCA) , in

support of a part'icul ar ni ver, w'il I obvi ously be strengthened by the

inclusion of information about the angling experìence afforded by that

river. As hydro-electric, ìrrigatìon, and other river developments

place increasing demands on the remainìng freshwater resour"ce, the need

for" up to date information on current angling usage has become acute.

Specifically, there 'is a need for conpanative data about the relative

importance and hìgh1y valued aspects of the angling expenience offered

by a partìcular river. Such jnfonmat'ion will enable water managens to

take into account the angling vaìue of a rjver in a regiona'l on national

context, rather than in jsolation as tends to happen at present.

In I979, F'isheries Research Division (FRD) of the M'inistry of

Agrìcultune and Fisherìes (MAF), wìth the New Zealand acclimatisation

socìeties, began a postal survey of anglers 'in all acclimatìsat'ion

districts with signìficant sales of fishing licences. The survey had

fou r majon objecti ves:

1. To col lect, d'i rectìy from the adult angl ì ng popuì ati on of New

Zeal and, quantìtat'i ve and comparatì ve i nformati on on every ri ver

supporting a significant sports fishery.

2. To i denti fy

importance.

those attri butes whi ch characteri se ri vers of



it
of

3. To determine from this information rivers which constitute

fì sheri es of nati onal , regi onaì , and I ocal importance.

4. To obtain a data base fon future work.

Lake fisheries were deliberately excluded from the survey because

was considered impractical to design a singìe quest'ionnai re capabìe

copìng adequateìy with the fulì range of lake and river fishen'ies.

A questìonnaire booklet, containìng a list of rivers withjn a given

acclimatisation district, was mailed to anglers ìn each soc'iety.

Anglers were asked to ìdentify rjvers which they had fished over 3-5

year^s and to assess for each niver its importance to them (on a 1-5

scale) and the relative importance of seven ljsted quaìities (distance

from home, access, area of fishable Waten, scenic beauty, feelìngs of

peace and solitude, catch rate, and sìze of fìsh)'in determining why

they fi shed that ri ver. Informatj on was al so requested on average

number of v'isits, stretch of water fished, fìshing method used, and any

associ ated recreati onal acti v'ity .

0f mor.e than 10 700 anglers contacted, about 4000 compìeted their

bookl ets, whi ch provì ded over 20 500 i nd'iv'idual assessments of mone than

800 rivers and streams throughout the country. The pnesent series of

reports uses these assessments to i dentì fy, i n each accl imat'i sati on

socìety d'istrict, rivers which are reg'iona11y and 'loca1'ly impontant.

Nationaìly impontant angling rivers have already been ìdent'ified by

Tei rney, Unwi n, Rowe, McDowal I , and Graynoth (1982) , but are al so

di scussed i n thi s seri es. Because of the sheen vol ume of data

collected, and the amount of detailed 'information conta'ined w'ithin the

data, a full analysìs of every riven was not possibìe and for Some

rivers only the raw data ane presentecl.
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SUMMARY

This report evaluates data collected during the National R'iver

Angling Survey for rivers in the Tauranga Acclimatisation Socìety

dist¡ict. In July 1980, survey questionnaires were mailed to al.l 340

adult holders of whole season licences in Taunanga for the L979/80

fìshing season. 0f the rivers in Tauranga which supported sìgnificant

trout fisherìes, the Ngamuwahine, a tributany of the Wairoa R'iven, was

cons'idered to be regionaì1y important on the basjs of jts hìgh 1eve1 of

use, hi gh overal 1 importance grade, and other val ued attni butes. A

f urther three ri vers, the l,Jai roa, 0puì aki (another tJai roa tributary) ,

and Kai tuna, though not as heavì 1y used, recei ved moderate to h'i gh

importance grades and aìso had highly valued attributes. These rivers

wer"e identifìed as rìvers of local sìgnificance. None of Tauranga's

trout river fisheries qualified for recognit'ion as nationally ìmpontant.

0veraì.l, the most heavì ly fished catchment in Tauranga was the

l¡lai roa, which accounted for 57% of the total number of vi s'its made by

the respondents to alI nivers'in the district. Apart fnom the maìnstem,

the Wairoa catchment includes 10 tributarjes of which the Ngamuwahine,

gmanawa, and 0pu'iakì were the most popular. The Kaituna catchment

(be1ow the gorge) attracted a further 23% of the anglìng effort, wìth

the mainstem and Waiari being the most fished. Most (I4%) of the

nemai nì ng 20% of the angì i ng effort was spread evenly between the

blai mapu and Pongakawa St reams , both of whi ch make a moderate

contribution to Taunanga's fishery resource.
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1. INTRODUCTION

0ne of the smal len accl'imat j sati on di stri cts i n the North Isl and,

the Tauranga Acclimat'isat'ion Soc'iety district covers an area of 18 000

hectares on the west coast of the Bay of Plenty (Fig.1). The district
.is borderecl by Central North Isl and tJ'i I dl ì fe Conservancy (CNIÌ^lC ) to the

south and east, and Auckland Acclimatisat'ion Society district to the

west. Source streams of Tauranga's rivers arise ìn the volcanic ash

country of the Mamaku Plateau, and the main rivers generalìy flow in a

northerly direction into Tauranga Hanbour or the Bay of Plenty. The

rugged nature of the hìgher inland areas in Tauranga means that many of

the nivers and streams have waterfalls or" gorges along their lengths.

Most headwater areas are st'ill protected by indigenous forest cover, but

much of the lowland forest has been logged or converted into exot'ic pine

plantatìon. Forestry operatìons in heaclwater catchments are increas'ing,

though the Forest Serv'ice is managìng as ecolog'ical reserves several

areas i n Ka'imai Mamaku neg'ion (D.K. Rowe pens. comm. ).

Bel ow the forested rì dges of the Mamaku Pl ateau , the rol I i ng

countryside has been extensive'ly converted into farmland. Sma'll hedged

enclosures of daì ry cattle and citrus f ru'it orchards give a dist'inct

characten to the Tauranga d'istrj ct. In more recent years, 'intensi ve

horticultural development of kjwifruit has taken place, partìculanly in

the area around Te Puke. 0ver 29 000 t of kiwi f ru'it were exported 'in

1983, valued at nearly $gO million NZ (N.2. Department of Statistics

1gg4) . Commerci al markets f or other subtrop'ica1 f ru'it such as

tama¡i'llos, avocados, feijoas, and passionfru'it are also increasing, and

it appears that hort'iculture has gained a prominent and permanent

pos'itì on i n the Tau ranga d'i st ri ct .
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FIGURE 1. The Tauranga Acclimatisation Soc'iety District.
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The Tauranga regì on has a moderately heavy average annual ra'inf a1l

of 1200 mm (Wards 1976). However, the majority falIs during the wjnten

months and summer is sunny and qu'ite warm (daily mean summer temperature

is 18.3"C (N.2. Meteorological Service 1977)). These physical features,

coupled wjth the transjtion from pastonal fanming to intens'ive

horticuìture, have led to a substantially increased demand for

inrìgation'in Tauranga and to a growìng water shortage. To date water

rìghts have been grantecl on a finst come, first served bas'is, to a poìnt

whene the surface water resources i n several catchments are under

continuous and increasing pressure from abstraction (H.V.Ormond pers.

comm.). 0ne ìarge community irrigation scheme has been jnvestigated on

the Pongakawa Stream (Rowe 1983), but it does not appear 1ike1y to go

ahead in the present economic clìmate. In addition, the increasìng use

of i nsecti c'i des 'is al so of concern.

Hydro-electric development in Tauranga has been concentrated on one

ri ver catchment, the l^Jai noa. Si nce 1914, i3 tri butari es on the Wai noa,

Omanawa, and Mangapapa systems have been dammed and diverted to supp'ly

fìve power stations (R'ichmond i983). As a result, the society estimates

that up to one-quarter of its fishing waters have been lost because of

flows and lack of public access (H.V.Onmond pers. comm.). Future plans

include a range of opt'ions for the lower Kaituna River, which could

provide up to 38.5 Ml^l of power (Murray-Nor"th Partners Ltd. 1979).

However, there ane no active invest'igatìons on this at present. 0ther

waterways which may provide econom'ically attractive sites include the

hlaiari, Waìmapu, Kopurerenua, and Te Puna Streams (N.2. Mìnistry of

l,lonks and Development 1982).

Additional act'ivities whjch affect Tauranga's rivers and stneams

ì ncl ude effl uent dì sposa'l (from freezi ng works, sewage systems , dai ny
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factories, and fnujt processing plants) and channel relocation/flood

protectìon schemes, mainly on the lower Kajtuna River. Forest Servìce

plans to create exotic forests in the Kaimai Mamaku Fonest Park (Barry

1984) may have negative ìmplications for those watercourses in the

Tauranga d'istri ct wh'ich begi n i n thi s nat'ive forest catchment area.

Activities associated with planting, tending, and harvesting exotic and

native timbers are lìke1y to downgnade both water quality and quantìty

ì n the headwaten streams.

The main population centres of the Tauranga district are Tauranga

(popuìation 37 099) and Mount Maunganui (11 391) located at the eastenn

end of Tauranga Harbour. Most of the rest of the popuìat'ion is rural

and senvi ced by smal I townshì ps such as Te Puke (4577) and Kat'i kati

(2126) (N.2. Department of Statistics 1982).

Trout l'iberat'ions 'in Tauranga began ìn the eanly 1880s w'ith the

release of two shipments of brook tt"out from the South Island. By 1BB6

these I i berati ons had resul ted i n many reponts of 1 arge brook trout

be'ing seen throughout the distnict (Scott 1982). However, subsequent

intnoduct'ions of brown trout (1836) and rainbow trout (1893) caused the

brook trout populations to dìsappear. Releases of brown and rainbow

trout have continued to the present day and most of Tauranga's rivers

and stneams contain mjxed brown and ra'inbow trout fjsheries. txceptions

are the Pongakawa and lnlaitahanu'i Streams, Tuap'i ro Creek, and Wa j nui

Ri ven, wh'ich hold only ra'inbow trout.

Sales of adult nhole season fishing l'icences have more than doubled

since the late 1960s in Tauranga, wìth 340 l'icences being sold duning

the 1979/80 season. In July 1980, survey questionnaires (in the form of

a small booklet) were mailed to all holders of a 1919/80 adult whole

season l'icence. An example of the booklet js included as Appendix I.
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From the responses, estimates wene made of the anglìng usage of the

major rjver fishen'ies. The anaìysis was complicated by a faìrìy high

non-response rate and by the exi stence of several groups of I i cence

hol dens wjth d'iff erent f i shi ng hab'its. Detai I s of the method of

est'imati ng angl er usage are gi ven i n Appendi x I l.

A space was provided at the end of each booklet for anglers to enter

details of additional rivers they fished. Thus, anglers who held

licences in other districts also provided information on Tauranga's

rivers and streams. Data for those rivers for which thene were

suffì cient responses from outsjde anglers have been ì ncorporated i nto

thi s report.

2. RTSULTS

Two measures of importance were used to assess the nelative value of

Tauranga's rivers and stneams to anglers. In the first the raw data

were tabulated to show the number of respondents who fished each river.

Both the number of respondents who fished a river and the total number

of v'isits were taken as an 'indi cati on of the rel ati ve use made of the

rjver. Individual rivers were then selected for further analysìs if

they were fished by 10 or more respondents.

The second was based on indiv'idual angler's ratings, on a 1-5 scale,

of the importance of each river they fished, and it took into account

the who.le angl ì ng experì ence. H'i stograms show'i ng the percentage-

frequency distribution of the 1-5 ratìngs were made for each riven

(Appendìx III). A grade between 1 and 5 was then assigned to each

river on the basis of these h'istograms. Grade 1 indicated that the

r''iven was generally not highly valued by anglers who fished there;
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grade 5 'indi cated that the rj ver was general ly very hi ghly valued.

Hìstograms were made for all rivers with 10 or more respondents, but

gnades were assigned onìy to those rivers with 15 or more responses.

A1 though thi s method pnovì ded an objecti ve basj s for a1 ì ocati ng

gradi ngs, the fi nal choi ces were necessani ly partly subiect'i ve.

Tauranga rivers which were fished by more than one respondent are

Iisted 'in Table 1, which shows the number of nespondents who f ished each

river and the number of visits they made annuaììy. For rivers which

were fished by 15 or more nespondents, the average number of v'is'its per

respondent and the 'importance grade are also g'iven. The fact that data

were provì ded by less than 15 respondents on several of Tauranga's

nivers is not necessarìly 'ind'icative of the'ir value from a fishen'ies

viewpoint. For exampìe, the Mangapapa R'iven prov'ides spawning areas for

t rout f rom Lake McLaren (B'ioresearches Ltd. 1982) .

To ìnvestigate the relationship between use made of each n'iver and

the value of the river to the anglers who fished thene, rivers for which

an ìmportance grade was assigned were ordered according to the est'imated

number of angìers who fìshed them (Table 2). The riven which attracted

the highest number of angìers and vìsits in the Tauranga d'istrict, the

Ngamuwahìne, was also one of the most highly valued rivers overall.

However, thjs was not a consistent relat'ionshjp among the rivens'in

Table 2. For example, the Ohounere Stream rece'ived a simì lar importance

grade to the Ngamuwahì ne, yet ìt attracted I ess than hal f as many

angl ers and v'is i ts.

The Tauranga results are somewhat unusual in that the most-fished

river ìn the district, the Ngamuwahine, was not a Iarge mainstem n'iver

drain'ing to the sea. In every other socìety district for which the



TABLE i.

L4

Measures of anglen use and ìmportance grade, or vaìue, of
Tauranga ri vers

Ri ver
No. of % of

respondents respondents
No. of Vi sits per Importance
vi sits respondent grade*

Tuapi ro
trlai nui
Te Puna
hla'iroa

0h ou re re
Omanawa
Ma ngak a re n go ren go
Ngamuwah i ne
Rat a roa
Kaukumoutiti
Te Ahuru
0pui aki
Ngatuhoa
Mangapapa

Kopu re re ru a
Tautau

Wai mapu
hlai oroh i

Kaituna (below gonge)
l,Jai ar^j
Ma n go rewa

Po n ga kawa
t^Jai tahanu i

24
4
3

57
28
45

2

72
4
7

2

44
10

6
4
4

30
9

64
27

5

24
5

16.1
2.7
2,0

37 .3
18.8
30.2
1.3

48.3
2.7
4.7
1.3

29.5
6.7
4.0
2.7
2.7

20.r
6.0

42.9
18.1
3.4

16.1
3.4

81
10

5

346
r75
t67

4

460
13
I7
13

289
23

rt7
9

14
185
2I

449
185

39
213

31

3.4
_Ì

6.1
6.3
3.7

6.4

-

6.6

-

6.2

7.0
6.8

8.9

:

3

4
3

4

:

4

-

4

ã
3

4

*
t 1 = not highly valued, 5 = very highly vaìued.

Too few responses to analyse.

TABLE 2. Estimates of ang'ler use and'importance grade, or value,
of 10 Tauranga nivens. (All estirnates are nounded to
two s ì gnì fi cant fi gu res )

R'i ve r
No. of
angì ers

No. of
v'i s'its Impontance grade*

Ngamuwahi ne
Kaituna (be1ow gorge)
[.la i roa
Opuìakì
Oma nawa
Wai mapu
Pongakawa
Wai ani
0h ou re re
Tuapi ro

110
100

90
70
70
50
40
40
40
40

740
7?0
570
470
210
290
340
?_90

280
130

4
3

3

4
3
4
4
3

4
3

1 = not highìy valued, 5 = ver"y highly valued.
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nesults have been anaìysed, the most-fished rivers, and generally the

most highìy valued within the dìstrict, are the mainstems. Fot'example,

in l^lelll'ngton the rivers which received the most vjsits and very high

importance gnades were the Manawatu and Rangitjkej Rìvers (Richardson,

Teirney, and Unwin 1984). Although the second and th'ird most-fished

rivers in Tauranga were the mainstems, the Kaituna and Wa'iroa Rivers,

overal.l , they were not valued nearly as highìy as the Ngamuwah'ine.

To anaìyse why some ri vers wene mone hi ghly va.lued than others, the

angl e rs ' assessments of seven factors (ì i sted i n the questi onna'i re ) ,

whi ch contrì bute to the angl i ng experi ence on each ni ver, were

consjdered. As with importance grades, each factor was ass'igned a grade

between I and 5, based on the fnequency-d'i st ri buti on hì stograms of

anglers' natìngs in Appendix III. 0nly those rivers for which 15 or

more respondents prov'i ded data were assi gned gnades for the seven

factors.

The results of this analysis are summarised in Table 3. The rìvers

have been ordered according to the anglers' assessments of dìstance from

home, rather than geograph'icaì1y, because several trends in the data are

more readì ìy di scussed 'in terms of di stance f rom home or travel l'i ng

t ime.

The 10 rivers listed in the table encompass a wide range of river

type. l¡Jaters such as the I,Ja'iani and l^lai roa R'i vens, and 0hou rere and

Pongakawa Stneams, which were reganded as beìng very close to anglers'

homes, were also hìgh1y valued for thejr easy access. The more remote

nivers, panticular'ly the [,lairoa tributaries which flow through the

Kaima'i Mamaku Forest Park, had more difficult access, but received high

ratìngs for scenic beauty and solitude. Catch rate, size of fish, and



TABLE 3. Assessment by angìers
the angf i ng experi ence

16

of seven factors
provi ded by 10

which contribute to
Tauranga rivers

Ri ver
Area Sceni c

D'istance Access fishable beauty
Catch Si ze of

Sol i tude rate fi sh

l,lai ani
t^la i roa
0h ou re re
Pongakawa
Ka'ituna

(below gorge)
Wai mapu
Omanawa
Ngamuwahi ne
Opuìaki
Tuapi ro

ooaoa
oooaa
occo
coca
aoac

ccaa
oaco

aoa
ooo

a

aoao
aooao
ooooo
aoooo

aao

ceo
aoo

aooc
oco

ooaao

co
ooa

caca
aooo

oao

ooa
aa

aoo
ooa
ooa

ooc
oao
aaa
cco
oac

oaa
oacc
ooaa

oocaa
aoaa

aooo
aaa

aaoo
aaoe
ooca

oao
oooo
caoa

cooac
aaao

a
oc
c

ao
ooe

oo
aa

o
a
o

oao
ooa
ac
oa

oeo

cca
aoc
aoo
aoo

ao

Grade
D'istance:
Access:
Area fi shable:
Sceni c beauty:
Sol i tude:
Catch rate:
Si ze of fi sh:

o
nemote
difficult
restri cted
low
low
low
smal I

aaoao
cl ose
easy
extens'ive
high
h'i gh
hi gh
large

TABLE 4. Preferred anglìng methods used on 10 Tauranga rivers

Ri ver Dry fìy Wet fly Nymph L'ive bait Spi nner

Tuapì ro
t,Jai roa
0h ou re ne*
Omanawa
Ngamuwahi ne
0pui akì
l^lai mapu
Kaituna (be1ow gor"ge)
l,la i a ri
Pongakawa

oo
oo

acoa
a

oe
ae

eaa
o

oo
a

oao
aoa

aa
oa

aaa
coa

ao
aaoo

oco
oaao

aeo
ao

aeac
ao

caa
aaao
oooo

o
oa
aa

oa
aco

a
aoo

oa
oa
oa

oao
oooa
aaaa

oa
o
c

* Arti f i c'ial f ly only
Percent of respondents
- legal method used
o 5-20%
oo 2I-40%
c.. 4I-60%
ooco 61-80%
....o 81-100%

(soc'iety regulati ons) .

using each method:
by less than 57"
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ar"ea of fishable water showed significant vaniation between rivers, but

were not obviously correlated with any of the other attributes.

One notable feature of Tauranga's river fisheries was the popularity

of ant'ificial flies with anglers (Table 4). 0f 146 respondents who

prov'ided data on thein pneferned fishing methods for each river, only 31

(ZI%) did not use artificial flies of any k'ind. Although spinners were

the s'ingle most popular lure used (92 (63%) of the respondents used'it

at least once), art'ificial f1ies were the most popular method on 7 of

the 10 r"i vens l'i sted 'in Tabl e 4. tJet f I 'i es were the most f requently

used artificial fly (6I%), foìlowed by nymphs (461') and dry flies (38%).

Live bajt was only recorded by 16 (11%) respondents and was mainly used

in the Kaituna catchment and Pongakawa Stream.

3. CHARACTERISTICS OF 10 TAURANGA RIVERS

The following summarises the survey results jn relat'ion to each of

the 10 Taunanga ri vers 'in Tabl e 2. In addi ti on to the i nf onmat'i on i n

Appendix III and Tables 3 and 4, use has been made of the anglers'

responses on whi ch length of each ri ver was fi shed (Tabl e 5) and

participat'ion in other recreational activities associated with each

ri ver (Tabl e 6) . Reaches were not geograph'ica'lly def i ned i n the

quest'ionnai re booklet, but anglers wene asked to 'indi cate which length

of river" they fished (headwatens, middle reaches, and lower reaches).

Many angìers also pnovided written comments, which have been included as

received, for rivers which elic'ited more than two or three comments.

The rivers are dealt with from west to east, and tributary streams are

listed in order of increasing distance upstneam.
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TABLE 5. Popularity of indiv'idual reaches of 10 Tauranga rivers

R'iven He adwate rs Mi ddl e reaches Lower reaches

Tuapì no
Wa'iroa
0h ou re re
Oma nawa
Ngamuwahi ne
Opui akì
Wa'imapu
Kaituna (below gorge)
l¡la i a ri
Pongakawa

a
oc

a
a

oa
oa
ao
oa

a
ao

caaoa
aaac

t aaaa
aaoa
oocc

oaaaa
oaoaa

aoo
eo

ooaa

o
oe

a
ooo

oa
a
o

occ
aaao

oa

Pencent of respondents using each method:
o 5-20%
o. 2I-40%
ooc 4l-60%
...o 61-80%
.oo.o 81-100%

TABLE 6. Partic'ipat'ion in othen
angling on 10 Tauranga

recreat'i onal acti vi ti es assocì ated wi th
n'i ve rs

Ri ver
Enjoyì ng

the scenery Pi cn'icki ng Swimmi ng Campi ng Trampì ng Hunt'ing

Tuapi no
hlai roa
0h ou re re
Omanawa
Ngamuwahi ne
Opui aki
!'lai mapu
Ka'ituna

(be1ow gorge)
lrla'iari
Pongakawa

aao
ocoa

coaoa
ocaco
coaao
oaoaa

aaao
aoaa

ocaa
oooa

ao
ao
ao

o
oaaa

ao
e

oc

aa
oa

o

o
o
o c

oa

a

;
a

ac
a
c

oa a
a

Percent of respondents panticipating in each activity:
_ <t0%
o 10-19%
e. 20-29%
ooc 30-397"
cooc 40-49%
oo.oo > 50%
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3.1 Tuapì ro Creek

Tuapìro Creek, which flows jnto the northern end of Taunanga

Harbour, was considered to be the most dìstant river in the distrjct and

consequently had a low fnequency of v'isìts. Virtually all the angling

occurned in the middle reaches where access was exceptjonally easy off a

numben of roads and tnacks. Both scenic beauty and solitude were qu'ite

highly valued on the Tuap'iro; a margi n of nat'ive bush remains along

some sect'ions of the banks. Despìte these positi ve qual it'ies, a very

low catch rate and small fish caused nespondents to give the creek an

average grade overall. Respondents pneferred wet fl'ies over the other

angling methods, and they made comments such as:

- verg hard to get mang fish

- overgrown making casting difficult

- orì a warm Sund.ag the creek is unfishabJ-e due to mang non-angling

djsturbances (swimning, pícnicking etc. ).

3.2 lllai roa R'i ve r

The Wainoa is the largest catchment in the Taunanga dìstrict, and is

also one of the most extensìve1y modìfied, mainly for hydro-electric

power generatìon (FiS. 2). In 1915 a powerhouse was completed on the

Omanawa Ri ver, to supply electrìcìty to Tauranga cìty. This was

followed by the construction of a dam and powerhouse at the confluence

of the Mangakarengonengo and Mangapapa Rivers'in 1925 and resulted in

the formation of Lake McLaren. For many yearS, waten passed through

McLaren Falls powerhouse and then travelled unhindened fon 19 km to

Tauranga Harbour. More recently, the Wairoa has been diverted by means

of a canal fnom the first powerhouse to Ruahih'i powerhouse about 5 km

downstream. Shortly after the Ruahihi scheme was commiss'ioned in 1981,
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the canal collapsed and mone than a m'illion cubic metres of liquìd mud

and rubble poured i nto the Wai roa Rì ver (Anon 1982). The canal has

s j nce been repa'i red and was recommi ssi oned 'i n Ju ne 1983; the ri ve |i s

necove¡ing much more s1ow1y. The coìlapse occurred after data collec-

t'ion f or th'i s survey was compl eted, and 'it 'is not known exactly how much

'it has affected the popuìarity of the trout fisheny.

Headwater development i n the Wai roa catchment was expanded

considerably in the 1970s with the construction of two powerhouses on

the Mangapapa River, and the dìversion of the 0puiak'i, Omanawa, and

Mangapapa Rivers and the Ngatuhoa Stream, into one canal to feed the

uppermost powenhouse. In total, there are fìve powerhouses operat'ing in

the Wairoa catchment and a total of 13 tributarìes have been dammed or

diverted. Col lectiveìy, the stations prov'ide iust over 44 Mlll of

electricity.

As a result of the hydro-e'lectri c development, f ì ow reg'imes in the

Wairoa catchment have been drastically altened. Below the L'loyd Mandeno

powerhouse, the Mangapapa Ri ver holds water from al I the headwater

diversions, and of the diverted rivers, only two receive a compensation

f low, the 0puìaki Ri ven (0.28 m3/s) and Ngatuhoa Stream (0.14 ,n3/t).

However, the l¡la'iroa 'itself is subject to the 'largest fluctuat'ions.

Normally flow in the Wa'iroa immediately above the Ruahihi powerhouse is

between l-Z m3/s ow'i ng to a smal 1 compensati on fl ow from the

Mangakarengorengo R'iver (0.04 m3/s) and mìnor stream inflows (R.

Burchett pers. comm. ) . In add'iti on, a water n'i ght has been granted to

canoe'ists and rafters for recreational purposes; 12 n3/s from McLaren

Falls for 6 hours on 26 days per year (Egarr and Egarr 1981). This,

together with minor fluctuations due to power demand, obviously cause

qu'ite large changes in the flow of the l¡lai roa.
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Despite the dams, diversìonS, tunneìs, and low f lows, the I'lai roa

catchment was the most heavi'ly fished catchment in Tauranga because of

1 arge number of ri vers and streams whì ch contri bute to the system.

gver 707, of the respondents visited at least one river in the catchment

each year, and collectiveìy the Wa'iroa catchment accounted for 57% of

the total angling effort expended in the Tauranga district. Howeven,

40% of the effort expended on the l^lai roa catchment was spent on the

unmod'ifjed tributarìes, the 0hourere and Ngamuwah'ine systems.

Furthermore, the society has indicated that as the tnad'itional fìshìng

ri vers have been dewatered, anglers now spend more time fì sh'i ng the

hydro watens (J. Rob'i nson pers. comm. ). However, despìte early

assunances of co-operation from the power authority, a number of hydro

areas, such aS the upper 0puì akì and Mangapapa, Lake Mangaonui , and

L'l oyd Mandeno canal , are cl osed to the pubì i c.

The Wairoa Riven itself was highìy valueci mostly for its pnoxìmity

to Tauranga's populat'ion centres and exceptionally easy access from two

state highways and a number of local roads. These factors undoubtedly

cont¡ibuted heav'ily to its popularìty (ìt was the third most-fished

river in Tauranga) because none of the other factors were nanked very

hìgh1y, and the overall ìmportance grade was one of the lowest in the

distnict. l4ost of the angling occurs in the middle reaches where there

is an adequate flow of water; the lower reaches are maìnìy tidal.

Although the Wa'iroa will probably eventually fu1ìy recover from effects

of the Ruahihi Canal co11apse, the magnitude of the hydro-electric

devel opment means that the hlai roa wi I I probabìy contì nue to be an

average fishery at best. Comments received from respondents included:

- fishjng is generaTTg okag but being c-Lose to roads it is not verg

scenic or wifd to físh
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- Tiver level- fluctuates beTow power staÈion

fish I've caught are in good condition

- fish deteriorating

- spoiTt bg power scheme earthworks.

3.2.I Ohourere Stneam

The 0hourere Stream joi ns the Wai roa 6 km below the Ruahihj

powerhouse and is the only majon Wairoa tributary whjch has not been

mod'ified for hydro-electric power production. A small watenfall a

short distance above the confluence with the l^la'iroa is not negot'iable by

trout, thus makìng the 0hourene trout populat'ion distinct from that of

the mainstem. Spawnìng areas are limited in the 0hourere catchment and

annual trout I i berat'i ons are carrj ed out to suppl ement the popul ati on

(H.V.0rmond pers. comm.). A veny low catch rate and small fish

characterised the 0hourere fishery.

Despite the low value of the catch, the 0hourere was quite hìgh1y

valued over"al I by the respondents, who v'is jted the stream f requent'ly and

who often combined enjoyìng the scenery, pìcn'icking, and sw'imming with

their v'isits. Located only a short distance from Tauranga, the 0hourere

was considered to have very easy access and a Ìarge area of fishable

waten. Although feelings of solitude were fairly high, the nespondents

dicl not cons'ider" the farm1and surroundings to be part'icular1y scenic.

This feature was typ'ical of sevenal of Tauranga's lowland rivers and

streams such as the 0hourere, l,laì ari , Pongakawa, and Kaituna. The

0hourere i s Tauranga's only stream whi ch has been desi gnated as

"art'if ici al f 'ly on1y"; nymphs and dry f I i es wene nearly equal i n

popularity, followed by wet flies. Respondents comments 'included:

- fish appear to be getting s¡nafler
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Iovelg snaLL water

fish in verg good condìtion from Novembet.

Abstracti ons of water for i rri gati on i n the I ower 0hourene are

increasing, and the Bay of Plenty Catchment Comm'ission was contemplating

a waten allocation plan (includ'ing a minimum flow) fon this riven (Beca

Carter Hoìlings & Ferner Ltd. 1979). However, the plan is in abeyance

at present (4. Taylor pers. comm.).

3.2.2 Omanawa Ri ver

The gmanawa, whi ch al so joi ns the I'lai roa bel ow the Ruah'ih'i

powenhouse, has had its headwaters d'iverted into the Mangapapa River

s'ince L972. No compensati on f I ow has been negot'iated, whi ch prompted

comments from anglens such as:

- haTf of the water diverted to hgdro; fishing much harder

- another tiver where pouter scheme has Èaken the fun awa\.

Howeven, because of several incom'ing tributaries, flow builds up

again rather quickly below the diversion and allows the Omanawa Falls

powerhouse (constructed in 1915) to continue to operate (R. Burchett

pers. comm.). The modified headwaters of the Omanawa were not popular

with the respondents; the majority of fishing took pìace in the middle

and lower reaches.

Despite being fa'ir'ly close to Taunanga, much of the Omanawa flows

through a rugged gorge, and accesS was not easy' non was the area of

fishable waten 1arge. In fact, the soc'iety necommends that elderly

persons, or those in ill-health do not use the Omanawa because of the

rough terrain through the gorge (Anon 1963). However, scenic qualities
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of the ni ver wene val ued quite h'ighly

and size of fi sh respondents reported

Wai roa, as were the pref er"red f ì shi ng

Act'ivit'ies associated wìth angling

picnìcking, trampìng, and enjoying the

by almost 60% of the respondents.

by respondents. The catch rate

were s'imi lar to those of the

methods, spi nner and wet fly.

were vi rtuaì ly confi ned to

scenery, the latter be'ing noted

3.2.3 Ngamuwahì ne Ri ver

Arì s'ing 'in heavy nati ve bush 'in the Kaima'i Mamaku Forest Park, the

Ngamuwahine was the most populan river in the district: r't attracted

almost 50% of the respondents. It was also one of the most highìy

valued rivens; over 50% of the respondents awarded it an importance

grade of 4 or 5. Much of the ri ver rema'ins 'in a nati ve bush setti ng,

and the scenic beauty/solitude quaììtjes were also very highly vaìued.

The mìddle neaches were the most popular, but between 25-35% of the

nespondents fished the headwaters and lower reaches. Access to all

areas of the Ngamuwahìne was very easy by noads, tnacks, and a forest

park walkway in the headwaters. The least valued attributes of the

Ngamuwahine were features of the catch,'in panticular the catch nate. A

non-negot'iable waterfall shortly beìow the confluence of the Ngamuwahine

and Mangakarengorengo Ri vers, I imì ted spawni ng areaS, and the fai rly

hi gh i ncì dence of fl oods i n the ri ver (Tu rner and McMi I I an 1970)

probably aìl contribute to the low catch nate. However, the Ngamuwah'ine

hol ds both rai nbow and brown trout, and the si ze of fi sh was about

ave rage f or the d1 st ri ct .

Respondents used a variety of art'ificial lures when fìshing the

Ngamuwahi ne, and they engaged i n a wi de nange of recreat'i onal
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activ'ities, the most popu'lar" of which were enioyi ng the scenery (72%)

and picnicking (42%). Although anglers' remanks wene somewhat negative,

the Ngamuwahine's level of use and high overall value make it one of

Tauranga's most ìmportant ri vers. Comments i ncl uded:

- too mang iTTegaI fishermen

- trout numbers deteriorated in recent gears

- verg challenging - fish warg

- fish hard to fínd 7et aTone catch

- mang s¡nai.L rainbows

- mainlg go here for the chiTdren.

3.2.4 0puiak'i River

The 0puiaki River also arises in the Kaima'i Mamaku Forest Park and

flows for about 20 km to Lake Mclaren. About 10 km above the lake, the

Opuìakì has been dammed and the water divented into the Mangapapa Rìver.

Since the d'iversion first began in 1977, a m'inimum residual flow of 0.28

m3/s has been released. However, the diversion scheme, which includes

the flow from three tributarjes as well, has resulted in an 87%

reductjon in the average annual flow of the 0pu'iaki (R. Burchett pers.

comm. ).

Despite the severely neduced f low 'in the 0puìaki, 'it was the most

hìgh1y valued river ovenall in Tauranga, and attracted the fourth

highest number of anglers and visìts. Avenage values wene g'iven to many

of the 0puiakì's attributes, fot' example, distance from home, access,

and area of fishable water. However, well over 60% of the nespondents

awarded the scenic beauty and sol'itude qualìties of the river a grade of

5, and 'it was the only Tauranga river where these factors were

considered to be exceptional. In fact, enioying the scenery was
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Wa'i noa tri butari es, the catch rate

the trout were of average s'ize.
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the respondents. Li ke most of the

of the 0pu'iaki was veny low, though

Most of the angf ing on the 0puiak'i took pìace in the middle reaches

where there is l'imited noad access. Vehicle tracks associated with

intake construction and a walk'ing track occur up to the dìversion weir,

and the area below the weir was the second most popuìar reach. The area

above the weir is closed to the public. Orden of preference for ang'lìng

lures was nymphs, wet fl'ies, spinners, and dry ff ies; live bait was not

emp 1 oye d. Bes i des enj oy ì ng the sce ne ry , between 20-30% of the

respondents also included a picn'ic or tramping with their visits to the

0pui aki .

When the Opuiak'i water right was granted, a condition was added that

the ri ver be sunveyed at regul arinterval s to assess the impacts of the

reduced flow. The most dramat'ic effect of the diversion has been the

convers'ion of a previously mixed brown and rainbow trout fisheny to one

of almost 1007, brown trout. Although the change ìn species composit'ion

was noted as early as L975, when intake constnuction was occurrìng,

Bioresearches Ltd. (1982) cons'ider that the reduced flows have reinforced

th'is trend. Trout access into several tributaries has a.lso been

restricted as a result of the reduced flows (op. cit.). Although the

gpuiak'i was clear'ly one of Tauranga's most highly valued rivers when the

survey was conducted in 1980, anglers' comments were chiefly concerned

with the negative effects of the cliversion. These remarks may reflect a

permanent change in anglers' attitudes toward the ang'ling quafity of the

0pui aki because i n 1985, the soci ety has noted that the fÍ shì ng has

cont'inued to deteriorate and that the rivelis badly s'ilted up (J.

Rob'inson pers. comm.). Comments included:
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IittLe succes,s in this river since the Tevel was l-oweted

powe| diversion tunne-Ls have reduced the fLow to a trickle.

I thìnk theg have stuffed the fishing. I stiLT go because of

the scenerg but am disappointed with the fishing

fufl of fish but Írnpossible to catch

7ove7g river with big scatg fish

acce^ss road is diabolical

since the power scheme iÙ has fost some of iÈs beautg

a few verg verg smart, big fish

a good river

sjnce the power scheme has taken the headwater.s, we as fishermen

have received no comPensation

f fished this rivet velg seldom during the period of electricítg

deveTopment prior to which I had some verV good catches

ruined bg hgdro work.

One f urther stream 'in the l,lai roa catchment whi ch cleserves menti on i s

the Ngatuhoa, â trìbutary of the 0pu'iaki. It was fished by only 7% of

the respondents, but those who made the effort to negotiate the remote

and d'if f i cult access wene r"ewarded w'ith excepti onal sceni c beauty and

solitucle, and fairly large fish. Ljke the 0puiaki, the flow of Ngatuhoa

has al so been truncated, Wì th only a smal 1 compenSati on fl ow.

Bioresearches Ltd. (1982) found that trout access from the 0puiakj has

been severely rest¡icted within the first 100-150 metens of the Ngatuhoa

because of a combination of low flows and steep cascades.
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3.3 lnlaimapu Stream

The l^la'imapu, which flows mainly'in a deep gu'lìy, is one of sevenal

small stneams which drain into Tauranga Harbour. However', it is the

onìy one, except Tuap'i ro Creek, whi ch supports a si gnì fi cant trout

fìshery, and it attracted 20% of the respondents. A potentiaì s'ite for

hydro-electric clevelopment has been noted on the tr'laìmapu (N.2. Ministry

of Works and Development L982) utilizing a small waterfall in the middle

reaches. Although the scheme may be.economìcaìly attract'ive, at present

thene js no demand for the small amount of power it would generate

(0.9 MI^J).

l¡lhen the hi stograms f or the l^lai mapu were exami ned (Appendi x I I I )

there 14as some di screpancy i n the nespondents' rati ngs , part'icul ar^1y f or

the attributes of overal I 'importance, access, feeì'ings of solitude, and

catch rate. Initially,'it was thought that thjs may be related to the

stretch of stream the respondents were fishing. For example, access

mi ght be easy i n the mi ddle reaches whi ch attracted 83% of the

respondents, but d'if f j cult i n the headwatens, wh'ich were the second most

popular reach (407"). However, when data applicable to each stretch were

anaìysed, th'is theory dìd not appean to be the borne out. Instead, it

seems that those anglers who visit the river mone than 10 times pen

year, and who presumably are more fami l'iar with 'it, rate nearly every

att¡ibute more highìy than those respondents who visit less than 10

t'imes per year. In particular, 'importance grade' ease of accesS, and

catch rate were given very high values by the more frequent anglers.

Among al I the respondents, the bJaìmapu was gener al'ly quite hi ghly

val ued, but several i ndj vi dual factons were gi ven average or I ower

ratings. Undoubtedly the Waimapu's proximity to Taunanga city and Mount

Maunganui contributes to its popularity.
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The entnenched nature of the Waimapu meant that acti vities

associated with angì'ing were lim'ited mainly to enjoy'ing the sceneny.

Respondents, who used arti fi ci al fl i es i n prefenence to spi nnens, made

the fol ì owi ng comments:

- browns in exceTlent condition

besù in the d.istrict but needs stocking

close to home with good btown trout

good shooting in the lower reacJzes.

3.4 Kaituna Ri ver

The Kaituna begins in Lakes Rotoiti and Rotorua'in the CNIWC. After

leaving Lake Rotoiti at 0kere Fal.ls, it tumbles over a series of falls

and'ledges down the edge of the Central North Island Plateau. Angling

occurs in this uppen sect'ion, particu'larly jn the anea known aS the

"trout pool" wher.e a number of casting pìatforms have been erected for

anglers (N.2. M'inistry of ldorks and Development 1982). However, th'is

section of the river will be cons'idered in more detail at a later date

in the CNIt^lC regional rePort.

Below the last waterfall, near the base of the pìateau, the Kaituna

enters a deep, narrow, 20-km-1ong gorge wh'ich i s too hazardous f or" any

form of recreation (Egarr and Egarr 1981). The niver emerges from the

gorge i nto the Tauranga di stri ct about 5 km above the Mangorewa

confluence, and from there it flows fair'ly qu'ietly over the flat to

rol1ing pastuneland of the Bay of Plenty. Plant nutrients, name'ly

nitrogen and phosphor^us, ane cannied'into the Kaituna from the lakes and

have caused dense growths of aquat'ic macrophytes in areas of stable

substrate (B'ioresearches Ltd. i979). The nutrient load is f ikely to

i ncnease 'i f the pr.oposed Rotor"ua ci ty d'isposaì scheme i s approved. Two
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waste water dìscharges enter the lower reaches of the Kaituna, from

Rangi nuru Freezi ng l^lorks and the Bay of Plenty Co-op. Daì ny Company.

The extreme lower reaches of the riven have been channelised to allow

more nap'id d'issi pati on of f I oodwater and the mouth di ver^ted away f rom

the Maketu Estuary.

From the gorge to the sea, the Ka'ituna supports a medium quality

trout fishery, which is nevertheless one of the most heavì1y fished in

the d'istrict. It attracted the second highest number of anglers and

visits 'in Tauranga aften the Ngamuwahine. Access, wh'ich is maìnly

through private property, was reasonable and the riven was considered to

be fairly close to ang'lers' homes. However, other attributes did not

stand out. The Ka'ituna holds both rainbow and brown trout and had the

hìghest catch rate 'in the d'istr"ict, though the trout wene sim'ilar in

s i ze to most othe r Tau ranga ri ve rs . Most of the angl 'i ng occu rned 'i n the

middle or lower reaches, which each attracted 60% of the respondents.

The proposed hydro-electric development plan for the Kaituna has

five optìons, three of which jnclude diversion of the Mangorewa R'iver

(Munray-North Partners Ltd. 1979). AlI five schemes nequ'ine a dam and

storage reservoi r on the mai nstem just below the gorge, and are

therefore 1i keìy to have consi derabl e 'impact on the f i shery. Spawn'ing

grounds ane l'imited'in the Kaituna catchment and Lake Rotojti seems to

pìay an'important role in keeping the Ka'ituna stocked with trout (Turner

no date). The qua'lity and s'ize of the Kajtuna f ishery could well depend

on the continued unrestricted downstream movement of trout fnom the

I ake.
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3.4.1 Waiari Stream

The trJaiari was the only Kaituna tributary to receive much attention

from anglers, and it attracted 18% of the nespondents. It received a

f a'i r'ìy hi gh f requency of vi sits f rom angl ers, probably as a consequence

of its prox'im'ity to the homes of Te Puke anglers and easy access nathen

than'its overall value, which rnlaS cons'ider"ed to be average. Although

respondents reported a very Iow catch nate, the fish were sim'ilalin

size to those from the Kaituna. The hlaiari also had one of the most

r"estri cted areas of f i shabl e waten i n the d'istri ct.

In contr.ast to most other Tauranga rivers and streams, the lower

reaches of the Wai ari were the most popul an reaches fj shed and

attracted 80% of the respondents; spinners wene the most fr"equentìy

used lure (65%). Enioy'ing the scenery and picnìcking wene the main

activities which wene engaged'in by respondents, but a few also noted

whitebaitìng, here as well as in the Kaituna.

A poss'ib1y economicaì1y attnactive hydro-electric scheme has been

identified on the Waiari which would supply about 2.9 MIrl of power (N.2.

Mi n'istry of Works and Devel opment L982). The scheme i s essent'ia1ìy a

run-of -the-ri ver system, and woul d nequ'i re a 6-km-'long di versi on of

water away from the river bed. 0bviously, this would have a majon

i mpact on the f i sheny. blater f nom the l,lai ari i s a'l ready abst racted f or

a municipal water supply about 5 km above Te Puke.

3.5 Pongakawa Stream

The eastern-most trout f i shery i n the Tauranga di stri ct, the

Pongakawa is mainìy spring-fed and holds only rainbow trout. The

headwaters are in native bush, but the bulk of the catchment has been
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modified by exotjc forestry, farrnìng, and jncreasingìy, horticulture.

Despite channeljzatjon of the lower 5 km, almost 307" of the nespondents

indicated they fished in the lower reaches of the Pongakawa.

One of the most easìly accessjble rìvers in the district, the

Pongakawa also offered anglers an extensive area of fishable water. In

conjunctìon with the mod'ified sunroundings, scen'ic beauty was not very

hì ghly valued. 0nly a moderate catch rate was reponted, and the

Pongakawa held some of the smallest trout in the district.

Anglers who visjted the Pongakawa had a very high frequency of

vi sits and preferred to fi sh i n the mì ddl e reaches. Wet fl i es and

spinners were the most populan lures, though the whole range of angling

methods was employed. In fact, one respondent noted that live bait was

h'is most successful method. Enjoying the scenery, picnicking, and

hunt'ing were also engaged in by anglers.

Plans to use waten from the Pongakawa for a community irrigation

scheme are i n abeyance at present (D.K. Rowe, pers. comm. ) . The

proposed intake is located in the lowen reaches, which were not as

popu'lan for angìing as the mìddle reaches. However, if tnout move into

the lower reaches to feed on smelt over the summer months, they may be

affected by water abstraction (Rowe 1983).

4. DISCUSSION

It'is apparent that Tauranga's l'imited water resources are and will

be l'iabl e to 'increasi ng mod'if icati on f nom a number of uses 'incl ud'ing the

development of exotic forests in headwater catchments, irrigation supply

f or honti culture and tradìti onal f armi ng, abstracti on and/olimpoundment
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for^ hyd¡o-elect¡ic schemes, and as an eff luent depos'itory (f or example,

Rotorua c'ity discharge ìnto the Kaituna River). There is no doubt that

some of these uses are necessary for Tauranga's development. However,

in-stneam recneational values are also impontant and must be taken'into

cons'iderat'ion when al locating water resounces. Although none of

Tauranga's angl i ng ri vers were 'incl uded on FRD's I i st of nat'ional ìy

i mportant ri vens (Tei rney, Unwì n, Rowe, McDowa'l ì , and Gnaynoth 1982) ,

all the nivers mentioned in section 3 have some value to the local

angl i ng popul ati on, and four coul d be consi der"ed as reg'ional ìy or

locally important. These four nivers are summarised in Table 7 and have

been cl assi f i ed as recreati onal or sceni c fi sheri es by use of the

criteria developed by Teirney et a7. (1982).

The Ngamuwahine River, the river most heavily fished by Taunanga

angì ers, 'is of regi onal .impontance. Its I ocat'ion, I angely i n the Kaimai

Mamaku Forest Park, makes it one of the most scenic ¡ivers in the

TABLE 7. Tauranga rivers of regional or local imporlance

Ri ver I mportance Classificalîon 0utsland i ng characteri stics

Ngamuwah i ne Reg i ona I

Opuiaki Loca I

Recreat i ona I

scenic

Scen i c

Recreationa I

High use and overal I imPortance
High scenic beauty and solitude
Easy access, mainly unmodified catchmenf

l¡loderate use, h lgh overal I importance

Excepfional scenic beauty and sol llude

High use, nroderate va lue
Close to hore, high feelings of solitude
High catch rate

High use, moderate value
Close to home, verY easy access

Ka ituna
(below gorge)

Loca I

Wa î roa Loca I Recreat i ona I
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d'i st ri ct . Howeve r, access was al so ve ry

the most suitable Tauranga rivers for fam'i

respondents 'incl uded a pi cni c w'ith thei r

was low and the trout wene not large,

importance 'is a clean 'indìcation of its

population.

easy and it is probably one of

ìy outings; nearly 50% of the

visits. Though the catch rate

jts hi gh ratì ng for overal I

value to the reg'iona'l angl i ng

Owìng to hydno-electric development, the 0puiak'i Riven has suffered

an 87% reduction in flow, and the fishery has changed fnom a previously

mixed brown and rainbow tnout fishery to one of entirely brown trout.

Nevertheless, it received the highest overall importance grade of any

Tauranga river. Despìte beìng one of the more remote, less accessible

¡ivers, jt attnacted a modenate level of uSe, and was judged to have

exceptionaì1y scenjc surnoundings coupled with high fee'lings of peace

and solitude. The 0puiak'i may be considered a loca'lly important scenìc

fisheny on the basis of this survey, conducted'in 1980. Howeven,

further effects on the fìshery as a result of the modified flow regime

have pnobably altered thi s cl assi fi cati on.

The Ka'ituna and Wajroa Rjvers were less highly regarded than the

Ngamuwahi ne or 0pui ak'i , but sti I I of I ocal si gni fì cance. Both recei ved

a faìrly hìgh level of use from Tauranga ang'lers. The Wairoa was most

highly valued for its proximity to the populat'ion centers of Tauranga,

and for ìts exceptional'ly easy access. The Kaituna River, a b'it further

away and less eas'i1y accessible, stood out 'in regard to features of the

catch - a high catch rate and good sized trout.

The four rivers listed ìn Table 7 are signifÍcantìy more popuìar

than the other rivens'in the district, and collectiveìy they accounted

for about 60% of the total angling effort expended in Tauranga. The
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remai ni ng 40% of effort i s di stri buted oven less,used but, i n some

cases, more highly valued rìvers. In particular, the Waìmapu,

Pongakawa, and Ohourere all make a modenate contribution to the regiona'l

fì shery resource.
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A Survey To Assess

THE RELATIVE VALUE OF
NEW ZEALAND RIVERS TO

THE RECREATIONAL ANGLER

Conducted in association with the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries



Dear Angler

gver the years numerous developnent schenes have substantiarly altered a.large number of our rivers, resulting in
a cumulative loss of high quatity angting waters. rt'has bec-o¡re incré.asingly obvlous that if we want to retain
even a few valuable recreatlonal fisheriãr, ro" ¡nust identify thos.e rivèrs which, in our opinion, should not be

modified, and be pr"par"d to fight for then. To be abre to do'this yre must understand the ¡easons why angrers

value the various rivers they fish and be able to use this infor¡nation when proposed develop¡nents threaten those

rivers

As you can see, this survey booklet, r+hich has been designed to give us this infotnation, app

the Tauranga AÁclinatisation Society district. The results fro¡n a pilot s_chene carried out r n

society rn!I"t, look very pronising. I would therefore encourage you to fill in the booklet
and return it in the envelope provided.

be rneaningful, every angler receiving a booklet nust conrplete the questiormaire. Any angler who

booklet or advise i-lã-trt" inabilíiy to do so would aflect the surveyrs randout selection basis.

wlll be confidential to Fisheries Research Divislon staff who are resPonsible for analysing t\e

The information collected will be used to protect valuable angling water for the present dnglers and those of the

future. I cannot emphasise strongly enorrgh the need for your co-operation'

Thanking you in advance for your t'alued assistance'

Fo¡ the results to
does not return the
Individual leturns
results .

Best wishes and good fishing-

è
O

(Greg Vindriis)
Fish Corunittee Chairnan
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IF YOU }IAVE NOT FI$IIED A1 ALL DURNIG
THE PAST 2 YEARS, PLEASE TICK THIS
BOX AND RETURN THE Bo()XLET PROI.,IPTLY.

Bofore filllng in this booklet, please tead the
detailed explanatton.of each c¿tegor')'-on the next
ttro pages.

Name

Sex: (TICK box which applies)

Age:

Please TICX the box below whlch best describes your
enployment Stetus-

SELF EMPLOYED

WORKING FOR SALARIES OR IIIAGES

RETIRED

OTHER (e.g. housewife, student)

Average nunber of flsh you land 99! y""t

fru,n rr'.¡Crs

rr
t_l
tl



You should only fill in the categories if you have
actually fished the rlver turder consideration. In
other words leave a bla¡k beside those rivers you
are not familiar with.

1. Importance of the river to you as an angler

This category relies on your own l,ragement and
feelings about the rivers you fish. The score you
give each ¡iver is not necessarily related to the
amount of time you spend angling on it. You rnay,
for instance, value the headwaters of a renote river
highly, because of the quatity of the whole angling
experi.ence even although you only rnanage a trip
every 2-3 years. On the other hand, you may value
a river close to home as it allows )'ou to go fishing
frequently. Cne way of assessing the lnportance
of a river to you is to lnagine how you would feel if
you no longer had the opportrnity of fishing it.

2. Average nunber of visits you nake to fish this
-river eâch year

)'ou probably dontt visit a river to fish it the sane
nunber of tines each year and therefore your average
should be taken over the past 3-5 years angling
experience. If you stay at the- river for mo¡e than
1 day in o¡der to fish, then fill in the average
nunber of days on which you fished during your stays.
If you have difficulty remembering exactly how often
you fished a river an approxirnation uill do.

3. Strétch ôf *âter fished

You nay fish the whole length of a particular river or
you ¡nay have a preferred flshing locality. As the
character of a river nay alter Ê¡on the headwaters to
the ¡niddle. and lor+er reaches, plea.se tick which length
of rive¡ you flsh.

If there.are no distinct bor¡rdaries, divide the river
into 3 equal lengths. You would tick all 3 categories
if you fish the whole river.

4. The alm of this section is to find out why you
value each river you fish. .Consider each ríver in
isolation of the others and then grade each reason
between 1-5. Most of the reasons are self explanatory:

(a) CtoS¿ to'úhere you live would include rivers which
@tdrive.

tb) Easi dccess would lnclude rivers
îõ, or tñet only involve a short
river bed.

(c) incorporates the
, or wading through

Iong stretches of water, which may contain both
pools and riffles in order to continue angling
without having to leave the river,

(d) Scenic beauty should include the river bed, the
Fver-ñ-iver banks and surrounding views, either
i¡nnediate or panoranic.

(e) Feeiings of solitude/peace nay be gained without
Sein-g in a Hllderness a¡ea ånd will be influenced
by the geography of the rive¡. For instance, if
fiihing in a gorge, the existence of a road above
may not detract fro¡n feelings of solitude if it is
out of sight and the traffic noise cannot be heard.

which can be driven
walk to ¡each the Þ

N)
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5.

6.

(f) Gôód éÉ.téh td,te refers to the nr$ber of fish you
catch in.a certaln'anolnt.of 'tlne. . Tou nay fish
somo ilvori .a11 day nlthoi.rt. succes5 and yet'
catch Several.flsh ln tho sane tlrne from another
rlver.

(g) srzo of frsh 1. 
lï"ll"irliT"l ?; :i [?rii.r",,

5. 38 cn (15"1 - 53 cn (21tt)
4. 53. cn (21"1 - 65 cn (26rr)
5. larger than.65 cm (26rt)

ilhlch nethods dó'vórl usúrilly use

Tlck the approprlate'categorles for each rl.ver.
Naturally the regulatlons w111 rest¡lct the use of
some nethods fron some Hatels á.nd theso wll1 be
taken lnto accormt ln the analysJ-s of results.

Other recreatlonál âctlvitles

You may vislt sone rlvers purely for the angllng
experlence, buÈ thero are Íìar¡¡ otheÌ recreatlonal
'Actlvltles whlch can be carrled out ln conJunctidn
wtth engltng and.whlch nay involve fernity and
frlends. You'csn lndlcate the other actlvltles you
partlclpate ln by tlcking the äppropriate categorles.

Riverg pqt¡lde of the Tauianga Acclinatlsatlong'æty 
-

You wlll notlce at the end of the booklet that spaces
havo been left for you-to ftll tn lnformation about
rivers outslde of )¡our society dlstrlct which.you may
vlsit to flsh. Flll tñ the categories ln the same
way as you dld for the rivers ln your own soclety
dlstrict.

AiérdÉé'¡ir¡[bêt'óf 'fiÉh.yorj'catch each year

ThiS ls the total number of fish you catch f¡om all
the rlvers you flsh durlng the year. Once again you
nay llke to take Bn Everage fron your last 3-5 years
of catchei. If you flnd tt difficult to remenber
exactly, an approxinration wl1t do.

CóiltáêtS'úlfhln thé'Táùtd.rlgd Acclimatisation Society

If you have any querles about the survey or categories
included in the booklet, or if you need sorne assistance
to flIt ln the questlonnaJ.re, the people r.¡hose nanes
and phone nunbers are listed below will^ be only too
willing to help you:

Mr J. C. Robinson
Ph. Tauranga 69 161

Mr G. Vindriis
Ph. Tauranga 84 577

M¡ M. l.{errlck
Ph. Taurangs 84 476

Þ(,
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Tauranga

River

le rlver
Taupiro

l{;r inui

Te Pu¡ra

lV;r i roa

Ollotrrere

Omtnawa

Nga nruwah ln e

Ratflrot

Xaukumoutltl

Opuiakl

Nga tulìoa

Täutau

Itl:r i o¡oh i

(2)
Averaga nuubet
of vlsits vou
nake to flsh
thls rlver
each year

(3)
tretch of rater
Ished '(plcasc

(4)
Grade fton 1-5 (es ln colu¡¡n 1) alf
of tho folloxlng for each rlver
by tlcklng the approprlatc nu.nbcr.

(1)
rade from 1-5 th¡

the lrnportance of
the river to you as
an angler
1 - lonest value
2 - average/low
3 - average value

- average/hlgh
5 - hlghest value

ÞÞ

(b)
Easy accoss
to thc rlvcr

S .. errt,¿sl

(c)
large aree of
wùte¡ flshabl

no
É
TJ
rt
o
ú,

t{t,,oJ
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Gr¡de from l-S (as In colunn l) all
of the l'olloring for eech river 

-by ti(:king the approprlate nunber.

(s)
Which nethod do you
usually u¡e on this
rlver? (please tick)

(6)
you combine angling with
er recreational activity

his river? (please tick)

(7)
itionalany

on c ommen ts

Þ
(tl

(.1 )
Sceni c
heilu t y

(e)
Feel ings of
so I I tude/

Pe¡r c e

(f)
Good catch

rate

(s)
Slze of flsh
usual ly
caught (rco
lns tructlons )
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1'a rrranga

River (2)
Âverage nu¡nber
of vislts you
¡neke to flsh
,this ¡iver
each year

(1)
tretch df r+eter
lshed (y'lease

(4)
Grade from 1-5 (as in col.uqn 1) g|!
of the follorlng for each rlve¡
by ticklng tho appropriate nunber.

(1)
ade from 1-5 the

the inportance of
the ¡iver to you cs

angler
- lowest value
- average/lor{
- average value
- average/hlgh
- hlghest value

I e river
l{ai'napu

Ka i tuna
(rapids-sea

Wa i ari

l.la ngorewa

Fonþaknwo

Wa ì tahonui
Þ
Oì

(c)
Largê ares of
veter flshsbl

(s)
Closc to Fhero
you llvc

6 r ¿lcsesi

(b)
Easy access
to the river

' -;-5 'Qr+¡¡c',1

pegc I



Grade fro¡n l-5 (as in column l) 3ll
of the fotlowing for oach rlver
by ticking the appropriate number.

(s)
lrihich nethod do You
usually usê on lhis
river? (please tick)

(6)
o you gþig angling with anY

ther recreational activitY on
is river? (please tick)

(7)
itional

co,nmen t 5

Þ\¡

(e)
Sizo of flsh
usually
caught (soo

, instnrctlons)

(e)
Feelings of
solltudo/

Peace .

(d)
Sceni c
tìe¡¡u ty
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Tauran6a

liiver (¡)
Gr¡de from l-S the
the importance of
the ¡iver to ),ou'as
an angler
I - lovest value
2 - average/lov
3 - ar':rage value
4 - average/high
5 - highest value

(2)
Âverage numbe¡
of vislts you
make to fish
this rive¡
each year

(3)
Stretch of wate¡'
fished (please

(4)
Grede fron 1-5 (as in column J) alI
of the following f¡r each rive¡
by ticking the appropriate number.

t
p
Ì
c¡

=

o¡
6
0
É,

o
t'ú

g
.4,
U
(ú

þ
q,
3
J

(ai
CIose to xhe¡e
you live

5 - cjot¿st

(b)
Easy access
to the rìver

S.s-g,est

(c)
Large are;r of
waîer fi¡hnhI

Cod e I 2 3 A 5 I a J 4 5 I 2 3 4 5

t: I e river TX 4- ( / { r ¡/

TaurangaOther rlvers flshed in the Dlstrlct (please spectfy)

Rivers outside the Taurenga District (please specify)

llote: Rivers in vhich both salrnon and trout are caught: es salncn and trout fishtng tend to be ¡ather diffe¡ent
experiences, plêase fitl ln a separate llne for each lf )"ou fish for both in the se¡ne river
e.g. Rakaia trout

Ralala salmon.

è
oo
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Grade f¡om l-5 (as In colu¡nn 1) a!!
of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriBte number.

(s)
l{hich method do you
usually use on this
¡iver? (please tick)

(6)
o you cornbine angling with any
ther rec¡eational actlvity on
is river? (please tick)

(7)
i tional

conrm en t s

Þ
l.o

(f)
Good catch

rate

(e)
Slze of flsh
usual ly
caught (sec
Instnlc tlons )

(d)
Scenic
beauty
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APPENDIX I I.

50

Method of estimating angler usage.

When the Nat'ional River Angl'ing Sunvey (NAS) was initiated it was

intended to est'imate the level of angling usage associated with the

various rivers 'in each acclimatisatjon society d'istrict from the survey

data. Provided sampfing'is random, and non-response can be reduced to a

minimum, standard techniques fot" estimating populat'ion totals, and the

assoc'iated variances, from sample data (such as the number of anglers

fishing a river) are readily available jn the literature (for example,

Cochnan 1977). Sunveys of this type have been used by FRD to estimate

angìer usage of rivers such as the Rakaia (Unwin and Davis 1983) and the

Hurunui (Bonnett 1983).

However, direct appfication of these methods to the NAS data was

complicated by three factons. Firstly, desp'ite telephone call-backs to

licence holders sampled who had not rep'lied within 2 months of be'ing

sent their questionnaÍre, non-response was genera'l1y about 307". For

FRD's Rakaia sunveys it was found that respondents who replied

immediately to the first mailing had fished, on aver"age, more frequently

than those who repìied aften one or more call-backs, and the cumulat'ive

ef f ect of cal l -backs was smal l (Unw'in and Davi s 1983) . Second'ìy, though

all indiv'iduals sampled had purchased a fish'ing'licence for the season

just ended, many of the respondents (L5-20%) returned questionna'ines

which indicated that they had not fished at all. 0thens had fished only

in lakes, and a few respondents indicated that they fished rivens so

infrequent'ly that they considened themselves too'inexperienced to

neìiably fil.l in the'ir questionnaires. Thirdly, many of the in'itial

non-nespondents who were subsequently contacted by teìephone ind'icated

that they wene active angìers, but did not g'ive any details on which

rivers they fished.
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Ther"efore, to compute usage estimates for any given r.iven we had to

r"ecognise the existence of four distinct groups among the sampìe.

These were:

1. Non-respondents (including'l'icence holders who wene deceased,

overseas, unabìe to be contacted, or refused to help).

Z. Respondents who did not fish rivens (included wene those who did not

fish at all and those who fished onìy lakes). The few respondents

who considered themselves too inexperienced to help wene also

assigned to this categorY.

3. Respondents who f i shed ri vers , but di d not spec'i fy wh'i ch ri vers they

visited.

4. Respondents who fished and spec'ified all the rivers they had fished-

For the Tauranga Acclimatisation Society district, the relevant

figures were:

Total number of adult whole season licence

holders (1979/80) = 340

Number of licence holders samPled

Non - res p on dents

= 340 (100%)

= 101 (29.7% of licence

ho'ldens)

= 239 (10.3% of licenceTotal respondents

holders)

Respondents who d'id not fish ¡ivers = 74 (31.0% of nespondents)

Respondents who fished, but d'id not

speci fy whi ch ri vers = 16 (6.7% of nespondents )
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Respondents who fished and spec'ified

which rivers = 149 (62.3% of respondents)

The following example for the Wairoa R'iver Shows how usage

est'imates wene deri ved f rom these f i gures:

Number of respondents who indicated they

had f i shed the l,,lai noa Ri ver = 57

= 38.3% of the 149 resPond-

ents who specified the

rivers they fished

Total number of respondents who fished

rivers = 165 (16 + 149)

Estimated numben of respondents who = 165 x 38'37"

fished the Wainoa = 63

Percentage of respondents who fished

the wai ¡"oa = 26.4% (I00% x 63/239)

Estimated number of Tauranga l'icence = 26.4% of 340

hol ders who f i shed the l"lai roa = 90

Rounded to 2 significant fjgunes =90

Estimates of the total effort (that'is, the number of visits) wene made

in a sim'ilar manner.

The maior assumptions'implicit in the above calculations are:

1. The 16 respondents who fished rivers, but d'id not spec'ify which

ones, distributed their effort among the various Tauranga rivers
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in the same mannen as the other 149 respondents who fished

Tauranga ni vens.

Z. The 101 non-respondents had the same average charactenistics as the

239 r'espondents.

Neither of these assumptions can be checked from the NAS data alone.

However, a comparison between the NAS estimates for usage of the Rakaia

and Hurunui Rivers, and those prov'ided by other FRD surveys, shows that,

at least for these two rivers, the NAS results ane not seniously biased

(Teirney, Unwin, Rowe, McDowa11, and Gr"aynoth I9B2). Moreover' we would

emphasise that the main point of the NAS was to evaluate the relative

usage of the niver.s'in each d'istrict, and that any inherent bias in the

usage estimates'is unlikely to favour one par"ticular river.

For the Tauranga acclimatisation distr^ict, the on'ly enrors

associated with usage estimates are those result'ing from the 29.7% of

non-respondents. Unlike most other districts, there were no samp'ling

errors , s.ince the enti re popuì at'ion of I i cence hol ders was sampì ed.

App¡oximate confidence lim'its can be derived by assuming that the

non-respondents were not sampìed, and treat'ing the 239 respondents as a

random sample of the 340 l.icence holders. The appropriate method in

th'is case is to use conf.idence limits based on the binom'ial

distribution, making a1'lowance for the lim'ited population size (Cochran

Ig77). For the above example, the 957, confidence limits for the

esti mated number of angl ers f i shi ng the l^lai roa Ri ver ane 90 + 5' In

general, the.percentage error of each estimate (or equ'ivalently, the

coefficient of variation) tends to decnease both with increasing sample

size and with the numben of respondents fishing each river. Thenefone,

the most prec'ise estimates are those for the most heavily fished rivens'
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whereas for rivers fished by onìy a few respondents the errors may be

quite 'large. Thus, usage estimates genenally have not been attempted

for angìers fishing rivers outside the'ir home district, because of the

small numbers of nesPondents.

Si mi I an cal cul ati ons can be appf i ed to the estimated angl'i ng effort

on each river. Confidence l'im'its derived in thjs way tend to be much

broader than those for the usage estimates, mainìy because of the skewed

d'istri buti ons typi cal1y seen (Unw'in and Davi s 1983). 0f the two types

of stat'istic presented in this report, angler usage (as measured by the

number of anglers fishing a given river) is l'ikely to be more reliab1e

than total effort (as measured by the total number of vis'its).
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APPENDIX III. Histograms of ¡atings ass'igned by respondents to the
relative importance of the angling experience and seven

other qual.ities (dìstance from home, access, area of
f i shabl e water, scen'i c beauty, f ee'l 'i ngs of peace and

sol'itude, catch r.ate, and size of fish) for 11 rivers'in
the Tauranga Acclimat'isation Society district.
Histograms of neach of river fished, fishing methods
used, and associated recreational activities of anglens
vis-iúing each river are also shown. (Aìthough some

anglers did not respond to all quest'ions, thìs has not
beãn shown in the histograms.)

Key: i nsi gni fi cant

excepti onal

Stretch of r"i ver f ished:

Fi shi ng method used:

Recreati onal acti viti es :

headwat e ns

mi ddl e reaches

Iowen reaches

dry f1y

wet fly

nymph

live bait

spi nner

enjoyi ng the

pi cni cki ng

sw'immi ng

canoe'ing

raft'ing

camp'ing

tnampi ng

shooti ng

scenery
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Opuiaki River (n=43)
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fungakawa Stream (n = 24)
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